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Yean jiotpiuiKxperienoe tntjrm&nr,
STRlCTUnEi DLOOD POISON,?
Qencral Debility, Lost Vigor.- -

. EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER
rEFrnCT3 OF YOUTHFUL

FOLLY OF BOTH SCXES
I'crmancntiy eurtMl after crerj ono clo has fulled
IUST MANHuDD AND 5HHUNUN DnuANS RESTuntB
No muter irtit voir atj'od jmtaod fluaotu Doctor! and BpecUL
1H otalm, write, print or iay, old llis Thcel knoira inor,
about tboM dltcuet how to treat them ucoetifbll j than aa
otters combined, and they all know H too, to Ihdr oorrow.
Voor and Rich, If you vera robbed and victimized, and yon
vhtt to get Jloneit and sklllM treatment, try one more old

Sr. The!, and be will care roa positively Ifoaro If ponlbl,
If Mention, no FaImo luprcaentAtlon. Fresh cum

cared in 4 to 10 Dayt, fiend Utb vtampi for Troth,
Bettor Kit tor Single or Utrrled,yonTif or old, Onl Hook

quacks. Hour l fhS, BTulnr,ij Boari for exam
loukn and treatment In leanlof hepeVeu asddugeroaieaMa,
UUy,tt, Wed. and BU erg., 0 to 10. 8tin.,9t2.

try mull. BtriWstKMrwjUuRiHiiitc-cd- PoalttTClf
ha loffcat charge In thlidty for tho beat trotmtpfr

i THE DOCTOR
May be out when ynu send for him anil in tilts
you run o great risk. Avoid this by keeping
fuwoftl.oBRONCnO nomooopatblC REME-
DIES in the house.

"Tliay do the Worlc"
And oost but 10 CENTS nt nil drug stores.

SEND FOR SAMVIJi.

BRONX CHBAHCAL COAJANV,

Yonkars. N. Y.

pera. Railroad.
HCHOYK1LL BIVIBION.

January 18. Wft.
Trains will lenvoShcnaniIoi.il ufti r the

d.ite for Whoranst Qllborton, Kr Itvlllc, I)r
Water, St. C"lr, Pottsvllla. Ilafuhurir,
'otttovn, l'hoenlivllle, Nurrirttuvn aftd tri II

a .. lilila (lirnoa street station at to8 . i

o. m. und 4 30 1. iu. on wut!t I.n Tor .r'itt
vllle and mturuiedlule shitlus 9 17 a. m.

HIINDAY.

l'or WlBBnna, ailhcrton, Fraclcvlllc, DsrX
Water, Bt. Ulalr, I'ottsville, nt G 03, 0 a. iu. iui
a 10 p. m. For Humburg, Ridlii. Puttsto- - v
l'hoenixvHle,xorrl8town, Philadelphia tt
H5n. m.,S lap. m.

Trains lenve Prnckville lor BhennndoAh it
ItMOn. m. and 12 31, 5 41, lirl mid 10 47 p. at.
Sunday, 11 13 u. in. and 3 41 1. m.

Leave I'ottsville tor ShenandnAh n 10 13

a. m. and 12.01, S IS, 7 23 and 10 30 p. nu Bunluy
L 10 40 a. in.. f 13 p. m.

Iave I'hlladf Iphla, (Ilroad street "tatlonV loi
Shenandoah st 5 7 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 and 7 1'
p. tu. week days. Sundays trove at 6 50 a. m

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia .

Pea alrt, Anbury Park, Oceuu Orovi, Lai
ltrauch, and IntermiHlIate statlnuw. b 0 11.14

b. m., 8.30 nnd 4.00 p. m. wneklays.
Lcavo Ilroad Streist Station, lliliauvb!a,

FOIt NEW YORK.
Express, week-day- s 20, 4 Oo. 4 50. ft IS fi 30,

7 as, 8 2,8 33 9 50,10 21 (Dining Oar), 11 00 u in.
12 00 noon, 2 33 (Limited 100 und i 12 , . in.
Dining Cars). 1 13, 83 (UIiiIiik C3ar) 820, J50,
4 (0, 5(0, 5 88 (lllnliixOnr). II Off, 6 80,8 12, 10.).
p. in., 12 01. niltht. Bundays JO, 1 0, 4 30 6 15,
h 21), 8 38. 9 SO, 1021, (Dl l" 1135 a. 111.,

12 33, 2 ')() (Dining Vnr), 4 00 (I.llinl. d 4 22 Dlilina;
Uur), 5 20, a 36, (Dining Car), 6 33, 0 .10, 12, 10
ji 111 , 12 01 night

Kxpress fur llouton without clinugf, Jl nOu m.t
weuk-duy- and 0 50 p. in., daily.

FOIt WASHINGTON AND UIU SOTTll.

For Itattlmom and. Washington, 8 33, 7 2o,e 2
1020, 1128 n. in., 1209 (l'43l I.llliltml D i,.
ing Car), 112. 8 18, 4 11 (819 Ohib
Limltnl, Dluine Via), 6 17, OSS Miin.. 1

7 40 (Ulnlug Car) p. in., an. I 12 u.'. ulan.
week days. Sundays, 3 60, 72 912. 1133 a,
111., 12 09 1 12, 4 41. ( 5 18 Congmalonal I.tuiltod,
Dining air), 6& (DI11I11R Our), 7 40 p. m.
(Dining Car) and 12 OS night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street statio , Phlladelnlila (via

Delaware river hrlJgo), express, 702 p. m.
u.uy

Leave Market street Ferry, oxnrcss. 8 S3 n m..
2 00. 4 10.8 . 0 11. m. Sundays. H IS. V IS a. m.
AccoininoUatlon, 8 00, 8 20, a. m , 8 20 and 4 20
p in., week days. Sundays, 8 CO, 8 15 a. in., 4 00
anu o uj p. m.

For Capu May, Anglesnen, Wlldwood and
Holly llcoch, ami Heablc City, City and
Avulon Kxpresjs, 0 00 n. ni., 100 p m week

For Somen Point Blpmsi, 8 60 a tu., 4 10
weea uays. Bunuays a o 11 111.Jin. IlDTl'HIBWlH, J It-- WOOD,

Ueu'l Manager. Clen'l Vam'&t A?l

BROA1-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

fhir.l hv thlsi orranular elTervpsoent and fttlmu
liiiit. Ati lnttiitit oiira fur sour Btoiuoolis uttd
!iAtlftohe, w hlcti uften Aveuiuulitto front littvlnR
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OP CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIPS
--T-HIS MORNING?

TlITi TTTVJTIO
1HE lli'lEO ( (fee WOst extensively

circulated and widely raid nrwspauer pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its dlHcuiwinn uf pub-
lic men and public measures Is in the Interest
uf publlo Integrity, honest govemaent and
prosperous industry, and It knows no party
or iieisonai aiiegiauee 111 westing puuue
imucs. in tue Droaaest ana nest sense
family and general newspaper.

Tim THirr.c1 HE lHUEOanl8 to have the largest
circulation b deseivlMit, and claims that It
Is unsurpassed In all thu essential of a great
wetronolttau newspn u. Spociiiieu copies of
any edition will be scut freo to any one send.
ing their address,

TCD 1YTC
1 iVlUvJnAILY, ISoo per annum: 11.00

for four months; 80 oeiils per month i de-
livered by carriers for 6 cents week.
KUNDAY BD1TION, as lam, 'handaSue

ages 224 oolumns, elegMtuy Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement 12.00 per an-
num; B cents per copy. Dally and kunday,
85.00 per annum ; SO eents per wontli.

Addrties ull letters to

THE TIME,
ruiukowurnu.

.il .' --r A J'.1 J

iiimi mm
Whoro Loadors la Olovoland b Ad-

ministration Will Looato,

MANY OP TltBM TO PBAOTIOE LAW

With tlie Hieeptlon of Secretary Herbert,
Tliry Will Hid Farewell tu Washington
uan Abiding Plaee Comptroller Itokelt
to Remain Yenr I.ongor.

Washington, March 1. The high otll.
clals of the Beveral executive depart-nient- B

of the government holding port- -

Hons to which new appointments usu- -

ally are made soon after the lnaugura
Hon of a new presldsnt are uusny

In bringing: up the odds and ends
of tltelr work preparatory to leaving
Washington as soon as their resigna
tions have been accepted and tneir sua
cessors appointed.

The premier of tho retiring cabinet,
fiecretnrv Olnev. will go back to Bos
ton just as soon as he can olose up his
household here, and resume the prac
tlce of law. He has had under advise
ment for a Ions: time an offer from
Harvard university of the ohalr of In-

ternational law, but has finally de-

clined the place.
Secretary Lamont will take an actual

rest for a time after he turns over his
office to General Alger. He will take
his family, all the children included,
on a six weeks' tour tn the south, stop
ping mor.tly in Florida. He will return
north from this trip to New York, and
take active charge of the various bual- -

ness Interests which he has never al-

together relinquished during his oc-

cupancy of the office of secretary of
war.

Secretary farllnle has not yet fully
decided whether he will open a law of-
fice In New York city or Ivoulsvir.e,
Ky., but his friends are of the opjnlon
that ultimately he will decide In favor
of New York.

Secretary Ierbert has already an-

nounced his Intention cf opening a law
olllce In Washington and taking up the
active practice of the profession which
he surrendered some years affo to enter
congress.

Attorney General Harmon will re-

enter his old law ftrm In Cincinnati.
Mr. Van Zenden, private secretary to

Mr. Carlisle, will leave 'Washington
some time In March for Louisville,
when he becomes general agent for
Kentucky of a prominent life Insurance
company.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy Mo-Ad-

will eo back to New York and
take up his legal practice.

Assistant Secretary Joseph Doe will
go back to his home In Milwaukee and
resume the practice of law.

There are three assistant secretaries
in the department of state, but there
are indications that in not more than
one Instance will there be any change
made for months to oome. That
ohange will be in the office of the third
assistant sooretary, now held by W. W.
Baldwin. He came to the department
last year from New York, where he
had a good connection In a legal way
In the firm of Baldwin & Boston. To
this he will return, never havlnc sur-
rendered his firm relations.

Postmaster General "Wilson settled
his plans for the future several weeks
ago by accepting the post of president
of Washington and Lee university, at
Lexington, Va. It Is an ofllce to which
he is especially adapted, and both his
own Inclinations and those of his fam
ily have always been strongly toward
an educational career. The office pays
a salary of $5,000 a year and the presi-
dential residence. Mr. "Wilson will be
In "Washington practically all the time
between now and July, taking perhaps
an occasional trip to his old home at
Charleston, "W. Va., and probably mak
ing a brief trip to Lexington to ac
quaint himself with his new duties.

Secretary Francis will In all proba
bility return to St. Louis within a fort-
night. He immediately will resume tho
direct conduct of the brokerage busi
ness of the D. It. Francis Commission
house, and also reunite his tlesi to vari
ous commercial Institutions of St.
Louis.

Secretary Morton will go back to his
splendid home, "Arbor Lodge," Just
outside of Nebraska City, Neb. He has
planned to leave here with his sister
next Monday, but Miss Morton Is seri
ously ill with pneumonia, and unless
her condition is g eatly Improved the
rW.-.-tvj- re will have to bo deferred.

'.ary Morton says that he has no
intention of entering politics, and that
his only participation will be In the
role of taxpayer.

The three assistant secretaries of the
treasury are lawyers, and they will re
sume practice, Mr. Curtis In New York,
Mr. Hamlin in Boston and Mr. "Wike at
his home In Ptttsfleld, Bis. Mr. Bowler,
the oomptroler of the treasury, also
will return to the practice of law in
Cincinnati. Mr. Bokela, comptroller of
the currency, will very likely retain his
present position until his commission
expires in 1S9S, when he will be relieved
by Mr. Dawes. Mr. Stump, commis
sioner of Immigration, probably will
return to his home in Belalr, Md. Mr.
Forman, commissioner of Internal rev
enue, will return to Illinois. Mr. Mor-
gan, United States treasurer, will rs
turn to his home in Bridgeport, Conn,)
and Mr. Tillman, registrar of the trea
sury, expects to engage in business in
Washington.

Assistant Attorney General Dlckin
son will leave Washington on March 5
to become general oounsel for tho
Louisville and Nashville railroad com
pany for the state of Tennessee. What
ahanges will take place In the office of
solicitor general and the assistant at
.torneys general Is not new known, but
It Is not probable that appointments to
these positions will be made for sev
eral months. "When relieved, however,
Mr Whitney will take up the practice
of his profession In New York and Mr,
Dodge tn Milwaukee. If any ohange Is
made In the office of solicitor general
Mr. Holmes Conrad will resume prao
tice in the Virginia courts.

First Assistant Postmaster General
Isaac H. Llonberger, of the Interior
to resume his law practice. John L.
Thomas, assistant attorney general for
the postomce department, will pro ha
bly hold his present position fer the
present. Assistant Attorney General
Isaao II. Ilonberger, for the Interior
department, will return to St. Louis
and resume his law praotioe.

First Assistant Secretary of the In
tsrior Sims will stay In Washington
until the graduation of his son from
Harvard next June, and then may go
back to his large estate In Mississippi
Assistant Secretary of the Interior
John M. Reynolds expects to resume
his praotlce at his old home In Bed
ford, Pa., where he also has banking
and other interests. Commissioner of
Indian Affairs Browning will return to
law practice in Illinois, Commissioner
of Patents Seymour will have law of
nt-e- in New York city, and Commls
sioner Lamoraux, of the general land
office, will leave immediately for his
home In Wisconsin, where he is presU
dent of the Mayvllle National bank,
Jul is identified with numerous lnstl.

tvtions in the state. Assistant Seere-taW- y

Dabney, of th agricultural de-
partment, will return to tl presidency
of tb University of Virginia, an offloe
wbMt im kyt op tor bim nil

READY FOR INAUGURATION

The IniittsHrsl OemwtU rraetleatiy
rinlshed the 1'relLnlnarr Work.

Washington. Maxoh 1. The Inaugu-
ral oommlttis has pmotloally wunf
up Its work, but the heo.daua.rten In
the Glover building are still open fer
the reception of more or tees distin-
guished vlBltors. Among these yester-
day were General Horaoe Porter, chief
marshal of the Inaugural parade. Gen-

eral O. O. Howard, National Chair-
man M. A. Hanna, and the president-
elect's secretary, J. Addison Porter.
Ail of these gentlemen, who have of-

ficial Interest In the Work of the com-
mittee, expressed themselves as well
satisfied with the arrangements. So
far as the launching of the new ad
ministration Can be provided for in ad
vance there seems to be nothing left
undone to Insure success.

Practically all of the southwest oor-n- er

of the Kbbltt House, on the third
floor, haB been reserved for the

party. The suite of three
roams that has been set apart for the
president-ele- ct has been arranged with
excellent taste. Dlue and gray are th
prsvaillne tones. The looatlon Is such
as to hav. th. bsst of the sunll.ht all
day, and Major MoKlnley oould hardly
be more comfortably lodged before get--
Una; finally settled In his new home,
The Bide halls leading to this part of
the house have all been boarded up,
and the entrance to the main corridor
will be constantly guarded. There has
been a special dining hall set apart for
the McKlnley party. It Is a small
banquet hall In the rear of the main
dining hall.and Is capable of accom-
modating about 75 people.

The general police arrangements In
Washington have alo been perfected.
Four hundred special officers have
been sworn In, and details of detec-
tives

I
from the big cities will be sent

to Washington to keep watrh on what-
ever members of their own criminal
population drift this way, while both
the Baltimore and Ohio and the Penn-
sylvania railroads have massed a num-
ber of their own detectives under their
respective chiefs along th rood, 20

miles outside of the city In each dlrec.
t:cn, In hope ef corrallng any crooks
of promlnenw before they reach the
city.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common water glass with
nrino and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours j a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of tho kldnoys. When urlno stains
linen It is posltlvo cvidonco of klduey
trouble. Too frequent desir'o to urinate or
pain iu tho back, is also convincing proif
that tho kldnoys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-lloot- ,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pan in the back, kidneys, liver,

bladder and orory pait of the urinary pnR- -

sages. It corrects inability to nom urine ami
sonldltig paiu in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing ueo of liquor, wine or beer, and over-

comes that unpleasant nocessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. Tho mild and tlio ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is Boon

realized. It stands tho highest for Its wonder
ful cures of thp rootf distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should hnvo the
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents nnd
one dollar. For a saniplo bottle and pamph-
let, both sent free by mail, mention Evening
Hkieald ami semi your fujl post-ollic- e

address, to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iiinghamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of thispapor guarantee
the genuineness of this offer.

The Indian fJat7inlloEchonl.
New York, March 1. A letter from

Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishops
Ityan and Keane, constituting a com-

mittee on Indian and negro missions,
was read In all Catholic churches yes-
terday. It says the contributions for
the missions during the last year have
been exceptionally large. But with the
gradual withdrawal of government aid
to the Indian schools some of the bish-
ops report that a unmber of the schools
may have to be olosed. 1

Tho little daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a vory bad cold and cong1!

which he had not been able to cure with any
thing I gave him a 33 cent bottlo of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, says W. P. Hold en,
merchant and postmaster at West Brimileld,
and tho next time I suwhlm hosaid it worked
like a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acute throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whoopingcough, and
It 19 famous for its cures. There Is uo danger
in giving it to children for it contains noth-
ing injurious. For sale by Grubler Bros.,
druggists.

Venezuelan Cnintnlslnns lteport.
Washington, Maroh 1. The report of

the commission appointed by the presi-
dent to determine the true divisional
line between Venezuela and British
Guiana, though a voluminous docu-
ment, lacks the interest which might
have attached to It, owing to the fact
that the commission did not make a
report on the boundary --question, leav-
ing that to be determined by the orb)'
tratlon decided upon between the two
governments most Interested, Great
Britain and Venezuela. Especial ref-
erence Is made to the evident desire on
the part of the two governments di-

rectly concerned to aid the commission
in Its investigation.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Bend Ills Dis-
covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It Is upon this principal that a resident of
Kautmaioo, ucu., a est res te sena tree to
mankind a nroacrlDtiou which will euro them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural else and vigor. As it
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
teem tliat any man, suffering with the
nervons troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might be
the final resuil, ought to be deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength aud viaor. without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in Question was the
result of many years research as to what
oomuinanon wouia be peculiarly eueotive in
restoriug to men the strength they need, it
would seem tliat all men suffering with any
form of nerveos weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at ouoe. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1718, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving its trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where Informs uoii came from.

The prescription is sent foe and although
soma may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
giveaway his discovery, tBera is no doubt
about the offer being genuine, Cut this out
and seud to Mr. Olds so that ha may know
how you oume to write him. l28-78- t

The sdvsnfuf at
a policeman air a
burglar in that the Of-

ficer has the law Ml
his side Health ltM
the same advantage
over disrase. The
I,nw of Nature Is for
people to be health?.
When they are sick,
Nature helps to cure
them. Nature's law
is the fftiide for cur
ing sick people.
There is no way but
Nature's way. what
the doctors call many
different diseases
Nature cures In one
way; by nourishing
the whole body with
rood. mire. rich, red

blood. That Is Nature's way of curing
scrofula, erysipelas, kidney and "liver com-
plaint," consumption and every form of
eruptive and wasting disease. When you
wanttohelo Nature with medicine the med-
icine must work the same way as Nature
works, then It has the laws of Nature on its
side to make It powerful. That is the
secret of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery's wonderful cures. It assists Nature
according to her own laws ; It is on Nature's
side and Nature helps it: it impsris new
power to the nutritive Mid blood makine or- -

pn oreate a lawe quanuty 01 iresu, rea,
f .!" SlSf,disease out or up

stM healthy tissues and sdlid ilesh. tWt
Discovery oomoletely clears away every

form of blood-diseas- e from the system ; It
even cores consumption. It is the only true
radical cure for that disease; facts and testi-
mony to prove it.

" I would like to tell the whole world what your
(ioltlen medical Discovery nas uone lor me.

The doctor, who is considered an expert on lung
troubles, told me I had consumption, lie said
Imth mv lnnirs uppr diseased and I could not live
lunar I felt dowu-hearte-d for I have dear little
children to live for. 1 just went to him to get his
opinion. I am glad I did for now I know what

medicine will do. When I started on the
Eonr battle I was better In wiry way and was

to take a walk on every flae day. 1 enjoyed
niy sleep, niv stineuie wss gooa, anu oy mc umc

had finished the second bottle I began to feel
like a new wonj. I still had a cough, so I got
a third bottle and by the time It was naif gone I
was completely cureu.

(Mrs.) J:GAfA&es
77 Mary i Hamilton, unt., uuu.

Uhtehriuer'a 12nstUh Diamond llranO.

ENIWROYAL PILLS
unsinaiana wniy uenttin

liArc. ftlw&Ti tvHable. LAOica lit
Prntfiri for CkfeluOrt JTnolbl ffto--i
mmTAmwJ In llful uul Gold OMttUloV

IrwtM. hum vim 111110 ntiooti i ate
lion and (mttatton. M UnignUU. orMOd 4e
in tttinrl At rrltott!r, I itttoooItU ftr .

"ltellcr Tor I4lle," tn Ittttr, by return
Xfi.ll 1 il.flfKt Tntiti,r.i.ili. V.iMia Pnarr.

L'MthectFF Chemical Cv..MulU' II a iMa
ioH fc. til fw. intuitu 1'bUiK ( t.

9 ccs'rfa-fftirei'- C

Cfienpcstt Ppcauso tho Ccft I

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK

fiend for that little boolc. ,lTnf-- n
Health;" great value to mothers. Sent
tree.

N. Y. condensed Milk Co.
11 Hudson Street, Hew Yorksrcr6srcTi(rt- -

You can blame
a yourself If you

do n't get real
good q off co tofor Seellg's. drink. Ordinary

A little of this coffee Is made de
admixture to licious by adding'cheap coffee suuuu a. s&apkiri
mokes a delicious1

i . . - .
Ldrlnlc ana saves expense.

HUMPHREYS'
Ho, X Cures Fever,
No. 3 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Dlseasoe.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No, lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Louchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism,
No. 18 " Malaria.
No. SO " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or Bont prepaid on
receipt of pnee, 25c, or o for $1.

Db. IIuurnnEYs' Homzopathio Hanbaxi
op Diseasba Hailed Fbee.
Humphreys Med. Co., Ill William Bi,,TX.t.

For salo nt 1'ovlusky's drug store, 28 Bast
centre street

PHILA. & READING RY

IN ET'FKOT DICC. 0. 1898.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days

210, 5 35, 710 a. in., 1233, 3 03 and 6 58 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

Kor New York via Mauch Chunk, week days
5 20, 7 10 a. in., 12 aft and 3 08 p. in.

Fur Heading and Philadelphia, week days
2 10, 5 , 7 10 n.m., 12 33, 3 08 and 5 58 p. in. Hun
uays, 2 iu n. m.

or Puttevlll week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. in., an
12 83, 3 08 and 5 s n. in. ununys. z iu a. m.

For Tnmaqua and Mahanoy City, week day
210,029, 710 a. III., J2 33, 808 and 6S8 p.
ounuays, z tv a. m.

For wllllnmsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg
weekdays, 3 36, 11 30 a. m., and 7 28 p. aSundays. 3 26 n. m.

l'or atananoy weeauays, x iu. a as, D 30,
710.1130 a. in.. 12 33. 8 00, 5 S8, 7 35 and H
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 J a. ra.

For Ashland and Shamokin, week days, i sfi
710, 11 30 u. in., 738 and 9 88 p. tn. Ban
davs. 8 28 a. m.

For Ualtlmore, Washington and the West vli
li. & O. It. K-- , through trains les-- 1 Keaalns
Termlual, Philadelphia, (P. & It. I? X.) at 3 20
7 55,1138 a. in., 8 10 ami 7.27 i l Sundays
3 30, 7 00, 11 38 a. in., 3 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addl
tionai trains irom rwenty-iouxu- i anu ui. n
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. in. 12 30
12 118 10 run. Sundays. 1 85, 8 28 i. m.

TRAINS FOIt HIIENANliOAII.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, eea

days, 4 80, 800a.m., 180, 480, 906 p. m. hail
mglit. Sundays, 6 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, wml
uays, 4 su. v iu a. in., 1 su anu 4 iop. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weel
days, 4 20, 8 88, 1006 a. ra. and 4 06, 880, 111
p.m. aanuays, 11 sup. in.

lave Reading, week days, 1 86, 7 10, 10
11 65 a. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 88 a. a

Leave Pottsville, week days, 3 88, 7 40 a. m.
12 80 and 6 12 d. in. Sundays. 3 88 a. ut.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 60, 11 28 a
la., 1377 7 70 and 9 48 p. in. Sundays, 8 18 ft. w

Leave Malianoy City, week days, 8 48. 31
11 47 a. m., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. in. Sundays, 8 41

a. in.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 Of

60, 9 7. 11 58 a. ni., 1 12, 2 19, 8 20, 8 M, 7 ST am
10 28 p. IU. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Wtlliatusport, week days, 7 42, 10 10 s
m., o so ana ji 41 p. in. nunuays, 11 10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart ui

South street wbaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kiurees, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 400, 8 00

p. m. Aeeotumouatiou, aw a. m., e ou p. in.
Sundays Bipreas, 000, 1000 a. in. Aoootn

inudattun, 8 00 a. ni., 4 4S p. ra.
IteturuInK leave Atlanuo City depot, oorue

Atlantlu and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Rxureas, 7 88, 9 00 a. in., 8 80, 6 80

p.m. Accommodation, a 10 a. in., 4KI p. m
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accommo

dation, 7 15 a. ni., 4 15 p. 111.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

DIVIDEND .
TO IKVBST BIO OB orwaSDsr Mil

Atnili LMJtbl DtoaUlT. PartuulftM fNs. Add nM, Wast1
a rinaiislal Cw., nt DmiSors sum, Obtwst, la.

(Continued fiom Fin P.)
thought Vncie should" be' Home measures
established looking to the purity of Its
manufacture.

What Is in reality the Raines bill of
New Yerk is another liquor bill which
has ben Introduced. This provides for
the sale ef liquors In hotels on Sun-
day, or at any time of the day or night
to those who are designated legitimate
guests of the house.

The chairman of the committee on
appropriations has given out that the
appropriations asked for the ensuing
two years by state .and other Institu-
tions for support, new buildings and
other causes amounts at the present
time In round numbers to 128,571,720, of
while at the same time the estimated
revenues from all sources for tho en-

suing two years was only a trfle over
$19,000,000. This estimate does not In-- 1

elude an appropriation for the rebuild-- 1

Ing of the new capltol. The demands
for appropriations are not all In yet
and It Is altogether probable that

would be required to satisfy all
the demands.

The Btnte Forestry Keierrntlon.
A bill introduced for the state for- - on

to
eaLry reservation Liruviuea tvr a. .1mission to be com Dosed of the forestry- -
commissioner, chairman of the state
board of health, deputy and secretary
of Internal affairs and two other per-
sons to be appointed by the governor,
With ftill power to take by right of em-

inent domain and condemn lands,
which shall be paid for by warrants
drawn upon the state treasurer. For- -

est reservations are to be established
of not less than 40,000 acres, upon wat-
ers which drain mainly Into the Dela-
ware,

all
Susquehanna and Ohio rivers,

and each as far as practicable to be so

one continuous area. The land select-
ed Is to have an average altitude of 800

feet above the level of the sea.
It is proposed to maintain free scho-

larships In the Pennsylvania State col-- 1

lege for graduates from public schools,
and the bill introduced provides for
two free scholarships for each senator
and two for each member, and ten for
the state at large, to be appointed by
the governor.

A bill presented In the house a few
days ago provides for a state railroad
commission of three experts to be ap-

pointed by the governor to hold office
for five years. They are given full pow-

er and supervision of the railroads, and
have the power to investigate acci-
dents. The salary of each is to be

and a chief clerk Is to receive 12,000.

This measure Is not likely to receive
inuoh consideration, as there are now
too many sinecure positions In the
state. This Is the opinion of a number
of the members, and It is now time to
call a halt on suoh legislation.

The Proposed Quay County.
This week several new county bills

will be Introduced. These will provide
for Quay county, of a part of Lucerne
and Schuylkill, and form a new county
from parts of Washington, Payette and
Westmoreland. These bills provide thai
tha territory divided must have an ag-
gregate population of 750,000. The pro
posed new county Is to have not less
than 40,000 people, 400 square miles ol
territory, and no line must be within
ton miles of any court house.

This bill Is likely to nrovoke a lively
contest, as there are ather. districts In
terested In the formation of new Boun
ties, and this measure will shut out
uny possibility of their accomplishing
their purposes. Owing to this opposi-
tion it is doubtful whether any legis
lation of this kind can bo accomplished
during thlB session.

Tha Impression Is general that the
short sessions and frequent adjourn-
ments of the present legislature have
a significance, and among the reasons
assigned for this the chief one Is that
an excuse can be given for not reap-
portioning the state Into congressional,
senatorial and representative districts.
It is thought that a very grave error
will be made If this is not done.

The state. It Is olalmed, has now
nearly 2,000,000 more population than It
had at the time the last apportionment
was made, and If ever there was a
neoesslty of the kind it is at the e.

There seems to be no excuse for not
giving this matter special consider-
ation, and the failure of the powers
that be to legislate In this direction
will bring them Into disrepute with the
majority of the people, and weaken
their Influence In controlling the af-

fairs of the state tn the future.
Iteform tn Prison Management.

The bill now pending before the leg-

islature v V.'cli may be known and cited
as the prison act of 1897, and which
provides for the taklns: under state
control and support of the entire prison
system of the commonwealth and all
Its cuuntlLS, Is still In the hands of the
comi.iittee to which It has been refer-
red, and Is said to be receiving a con-
sideration that augurs well for Its pas-
sage. The measure was drawn on lines
largely suggested by General Isaac J.
Wlstar, of the board of prison Inspec-
tors. It proposes to consolidate the 67

county Jails of the state Into a smaller
number of larger and better Jails; to
abolish faotory labor by convicts, sub-
stituting manual labor as far as pos-
sible; to provide separate accommoda-
tions for untried prisoners, first offend-
ers and reformable convicts, and to es-
tablish separate wards for Insane con-
victs and for female convicts.

In discussing the measure General
Wlstar said: "It Is expected that this
bill, If it becomes a law, will give first
and permanent satisfaction to honesf
outside labor. It will do away with fac-
tory and machine work and take prison
labor out of competition. One feature
of labor In this connection will consti-
tute a great saving In the line of con-
struction of buildings. There need be
but a small first oost in conneotlon
with the proposed new jails. The nec-
essary sites can be secured at low rates
If preper precaution Is observed. The
.construction of restraining walls ought
not to cost beyond 130.000 in each In-

stance, and after that the convicts
themselves, temporarily housed In bar-
racks, can ereet the permanent jail
buildings. At the SIastern penitentiary
we erected a new section of S3 cells at
a cost of 111,000, with oonvict labor,
that would have cost fully ten times as
much If let by the contract..

me numDer or Jails in England wsaJ
reduced some years ago from 113 to BSH

ana tne result was not only a saving of
200,000 in salaries alone, but a percep-

tible decrease in crime, owing to the
Improved system. As a matter of fact.
from 80 to 40 per cent of the expenses
in this conneetlon are general fixed ex.
penses, so that the great saMng can
readily be reoegnised aa possible In the
line of subsistence. Sheriffs now charge
ou cents a aay tor reeainar pr sone;-s- .

The cost per day In the Eastern peni-
tentiary Is It cents. There Is no reason
why this proportionate saving cannot
be maintained In the proposed oonaol.
idated Jails."

One Minute is all the time necessary to de-
cide from nersonal exnerienaa that ftna Ilin.
utouhiaiNdoMWtiat its name impUea.

St. Vitus
Vanquished.

What Gurtd Little Stanley Nieliol of Chorea.

. Aem fAs IttmUiemfJiwrnal, OftUntimrtr, if. T.

A letter was lately received at the offloe of
the RrpnbUcanrturruJ from Hammond to
the efleet that the oil re of an extraordinary
severu ease of St, Vitus' dance had been
cficeted on the person of little Stanley Niehol,
the sen of Mrs. Charles Nlohol

Hint village.
A reporter was accordingly dispatched in

that dlnictien who, after some inquiry, found
Juri. Ntchol's residence nbouta mile outside
tin- - village. Mrs. Niehol said :

''A little over a year ago my boy, Stanley
Niehol, who Is now only eight years old,
alarmed me one day by beintr taken with a
siniige gurgling in his throat. After the
nrnt tne attacks became quite frequent.
Stanley did not eomplain of any pain, but
said that he could not help making the noise.
At that time there was a New York doctor
stopping in the village who was a specialist

throat and nasal diseases. I took my son
him and afler a careful examination he

en-- that there was nothing the matter withi,v. .i.t.,..,,. hi T.,j iitt kuikiiuk in ins uuinion
wui caused by a nervons contraction of the
muscles of the throat. He asked who ourfamily .........lillVuicillt,..... .. mnA uiil 1. 1.1,j w, auu n.u IID ffUUlU
eonnill with him before he prescribed.

"Stanley rapidly grew worse. He was
always a sickly boy. One day I noticed
thut he was jerking his arm up in a very
peculiar manner. A few ,lv later he
seemed to low control of his legs, first on
f""1 'u,el,.".,e other would be pulled up and,. ., nim,Kiiit.iru out again, ue was a per-
fect bundle of nerves and was ranldlv trainer

nontrol of himself. When eating at thetjihl., n. ,1rl.,lp;.. I. ( 11 . n . ,
....iin.iiK, arm ituiimi Ulll-- IWHCna to spill wlist he was drinking. One

f2
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day he seared me by back
his heed and his eye up o that only
the white parts I tmik him to our

who some
lie took it and eoinmeui ed lo

The dose, had to lie
and

it. It was vt'ry and I
don't blame the boy tor tn take it.

"Our went to New York
and while he was away the

and we could k1' nn more.
was still very bad. About that time

I rend about a little girl who been cnr. l

of 8t. Vitus' dance Dr.
Pink Tills. I I would try them n l

a box. I the
with pills, and gave only hall a

pill at a dose. I did not see much
and the dose to a whole pill.

The effect was in a day.
to get oetter anu did

not tn the pills as he had the
other lie took seven boxes of the
pills and to be well,
lie discontinued them some time ago
lie fifteen more than
he did and is xtrong and A year ago
we took him out of school but he is so much
better now that he is going to begin
this fall."

Dr. Pink Pills all the
to five new life and

to the blood and ri'ore
nerves. They are sold in boxes in
loose form, by the dozen or at SO

eents s box, six hoxes for $2.50, and may
be had of all or by mail
from Dr.

N. Y.

When In doubt v. hat to ue foe
Nervous Lews Power.

, and
oiner Irom any cause.
use Sexine PMs. u rains cuecKca
and full vicor oulcklv

If BCgleottd. ira trovmc remit hUUr.
Mailed for $1.00; 6 boxes $5.0a With
$5.00 orders we give a to
cure or refund the money. Addreu
PEAL CO., O,

Pa

Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Headache, Biliousness,

Kidney Diseases, General Debility,
Asli Druggist to get

through his or
Postal to

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,
NEJnZ YORK,

f WTQ Sanipi
Sold by P. P. D. Pa.
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Terms reasonable. Address Strouee,
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WHO READ
are progressive and kpep Informed of 5
the World's Progress. The well i"-- ,
formed and thrifty House-wif- e wills
always keep 5

1
in the house, as standard remedy for s
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism, 5
and all aches and pains. 3

Price 25 els. and 50 els. per bottle. ihpu rreparett Dy n. J. nauaci a i.u., rniianoij.ni.
2 SALE EVER-5TWHBE-

B.
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"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK
CLEAN HOUSE

S
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATT0RKBY-AT-I.A.- W.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

pHOF

INSTRUCTOR,

WORSEN

RAINBOW LINIMENT

CATHARTIC

CORMiPATIOH

SUCCESSFULLY."

APOLIO
TLhc Sun.
The Rrt t,f American ifewepH-tuu- v,

CnAXI,ItS A. DANA, Editor.

TJtsj AnwictH CeHtKutkMt, th
American Idaa, the American Spirit.
Thaw (frit, last and all thtt time,
forovar.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a yoar
Daily & Sunday,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
U th greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price So. a copy. By null, S2 a year

Aodress THE UN, Kw TorJc

A Handsome Complexion
is one of. tne greatest obarau a wobvui earl
tioeeees . I'UaSOJir QQUfUiKlQX I"WW

TSU.


